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DI; OR TUE TRUE DEATII.

storm suddenly went murmurîng, like
(led spirit, to bis resting-place, and a

-rainbow started up onl the plain of bat-
id the evening sua shone niildly over
sperides : and the universe wvas mantled
garment of glory-bright and ineffable.
ec tliis for the death of the Good, the
.ul and the Great! fit time for the leap-
rth of the imprisoned fiame, to join its
ý-Fire. Hie leancd against a cypress
drooping bougbs threw a melancholy
iii the garde& wbere fiowers and cas-

d agentie hbis lay in a cirele of rjcs-

untains, wbose brows were bathcd in
crirni of sunset. That gardon wvas
h. is hand had created the Paradise:

bis glaonos thaught expressed by other
Sthan language: it wvas the God-lke Im-
al expressed in the lower, but not Worth-
ýaterial.
had corne forth to die--the Good, the
atIland the Great! Hisfaint bauds held
dark with centuries-a barp swept by

dred bards wbom Sadi was about to
their star-lit abodes. Its tones wildand

a±nd wonderful, as the shont of many
had startled the souls of generations

once passed away-roused tbe bondman
iis slumbers-enchanted a world, and

new vistas int the weird future. And
mas the Iast one who niight sweep its
ýedchords. Mournful and yet glad wcre
imotions which sbook the soi2 of the
ty bard.

denly a sweet, Iow music stole through
~: and the flowers and the cascades and

~Ils, seemed ta tbrill in unison. Sadi
up, and saw the gardon tenanted by

of light and loveliness, who were bond-
ceir mild but radiant eyes upon bis own.
wore long fiowing robes of intense white-
their Iofty brows were crowned with

frs, unlike those of eartb, and bebind each
inferior but stili lavely creatures, bearing
that ilashed as thougli tbey were enam-

[with diarnonds more lustrous than the
wa teuars ofd thsadewiveute par
wua t ars ofd Sadie kne irants. o
which wcre suspended in the great tom-

rlldee. Th7= werc t h uarcd bards.
~untaneously the harp-bearcrslbandcd the
i1monts to the ruinstrels. Simultancous-
jrst forth the entrancing music of Heaven
their lyres. It was first loud and deep
lassive as the mareb of amidnight storm
the mounitains ofIdora: thon it graduai-

ly sunk into a breeve-lîke whisper; then, slow-
ly gn!ning greater volume, it rolleti out in clear,
triuimphaut touies, oscending higher and IgYher,
until thîe heaveus received the final vibration.
The music ceased as the suni sank behind the
West.

IlSadi V" cxclaimied tuie buudrcd, in accents
sweet aud low us the rustling of an augel's
wiug arauud the couches of the young, when
dying. "Sadi! are you nead} 1" And the
puet hawcd lus head. A quick inurmur wvent
through the brigbt host, like a 'ord of jay-
Again they struck their haxps, and, as evening
threw his last ray upon thte altar of niglit, the
spirits vanished from the eyes of Sadi.

And uigblt carne oit int the blue irfinitude--
nigyht, with ber star-plumes ns brilliant, ber
winges as far-stretching, and bier countenance
wearing a look as quiet and grand as wbea she
first bout her coal -black eyes on our orb, four
thousand years before:- and in lier slîadow lay
the carth like a weanied goddess sluînbering.

Sadi sang bis last bymn, for be felt thedews
of death clustering upon bis brow. Thea did
hie grasp bis old friend, the lîarp, stili dloser ta
his bosom; and casting bis eyes over that
Panadise and up ta the embattled orbs on higlu,
his companions for years one-score-and-ten-
the poet heaved a deep sigh. Hie thougbt of
bis faine; ho thought of the laurols that he had
won; bie thought of ljfe; rw Sadi rtaly now!
Was the vision of the bundred bards alroady
forgottea?1 Wae the music of the cascade
sweeter than theirs 1 Did bis laurel glow
brinitor than the unearthly garlands which
circied theirlofty brows? "Oh, earti, thon-
tbou art very beautiful V" whispered the dying
bard. He beard a rustling by bis sido, and,
turning, belield a form more resplendont than
imagination bad evor shapod in bis mast holy
dreams.

lWbo art thonV asked Sadi.
"Thy guardin angel! " exclaimod the forai,

in a melancholy voice. "lDost thon still wish
to linger on thisearth ?" Sadiwas silont; but
a blush of shane rested for an instaint on his
pallid cheek. IlAnswer me!" criod the spirit,
in a stcrn voice

Il Icrnory opens the tomb of the past ; and
fronu the mnarble portaIs 1 soc issuing many
formns witb wham 1 fain would dwell," nepicd
the bard.

IAnd doîh not Hope flash ber torchi over
the future?1" asked the spirit. Tbe features of
Sadi wone, for a moment, a lustre sncb as
mighit gleanu tbrough tbe ivory gatos cf the
bIcst, tîpon the fatce of a penitont.


